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SUBSCRIPTION BATES!
JUI,T,pr year,.... -.- ..M (10

Wki,t, psr ymr,......... .....-.- .- 1 00

Transient, M cents per line, flrat insertion ; 6

MeM per line each subsequent Insertion, Htes
r rrular advertising can be had on appllos.-tts- a

at the office or bv null.

Tbe Xtbhimo Hihau) nne ft larger otroula-Me- a

In Shenandoah than any other paper pub-
lished. Books open to all,

Xatered at the PostoOloe. at Shenandoah, Pa.,
tor transmission through the malls

as seoond-olae- s mall matter.

A. P. A. IN POLITICS
This Amerleun Protective AhbocIh-Ho- n

is the lmirie of a secret political
orKHiii.Htion which Las lmd h marvel-

lous growth In the cltioH and towuu of

the West during thw past two years,
and it is now coming East with
cumulative force. It litis controlled
'the elections lu Toledo and many of

the cities of Ohio; has almost revolu-

tionized Missouri, throwing St. Louis
to the Republican!!, and did much to

defeat the Populists iu Ksness and
Nebraska. It has many lodges in
Chester City and one at Fernwood in
this state, aud it ia claimed that it
already controls several hundred votes

in SchuylkHl county. It does not
favor separate political action, aud is

riot a political party in that sense, but
it seeks to control nominations and
elections by selecting those of the
candidates of regular parties who are
most in sympathy witii its objects

Its platform of principles, as framed
for the promotion of the Order are
well described in the following :

First The American Protective
Association is organized for the pur
pose of purifying politic?, is a non- -

sectarian and non-partis- organiza
tion, composed only of true American
citizens, without regard to nationality

Second While wo unite to protect
our country aud its free institutions,
vre attack no man's religion so loug as
he does not attempt to make it an
element in political power.

Third Our aim Is to preserve and
maintain the Government of the
Uulted States and the principles of
the Declaration of Independence as
eut forth by the founders against the
encroachment of all foreign inlluences,

Fourth We regard all religio-politi- -

cal organizations as the enemies of
civil and religious liberties.

Fifth It is. in our opinion, unsafo
and unwise to appoint or elect to oivil
or military "office in this country men
who owe supreme allegiance to any
foreign king, potentate or ecclesiastical
power, or who are sworn to obey such
power.

Sixth We are lu favor of maintain
ing one general, uusectariau free
school system, and will oppose all
attempts to supplaut it by any
sectarian institution. We are opposed
to the use of public funds for any
sectarian purpose.

Seventh We are in iavor of clmng
ing our immigration laws in such a
manner that they will protect nm
citizen laborers from the iuiluences of
pauper and orlmlnal labor, which,
through the instrumentality of Euro.
psan propagandist societies, are rapidly
supplanting our free and educated
American citizens in every line of
Industry, but we do not oppose honest
and educated immigrants, who come
(or the purpose of being American
eiUaeos and who will foreswear
allegiance to all foreign potentates and
powers.

Jtlghtb We are Is favor ef putting
Into oftice honest and true patriots
who are qualified and who owe
allegiance only to tbe 8tars and
Stripes.

A VICIOUS BILL.
The Democratic members of the

Ways and Means committee have in

their work granted the prajerof the
foreigners who told them they ought
to legislate for the good of England,
France and Spain, and ignored those
of our own workingmen and manu-

facturers. It is said that he who neg-Its- jts

his own household is worse than
au iofldel, and tbe people of this Na
Uou bave abundant reason to apply
Uila term to Mr. Wilson and

associates. They have
loud iu denouncing the "robber

Be," whom, they any, under tbe
system of protection bave deepotlHi

BOiiic of Mir peopfc, but they thein-eelvt-- -

have nnw s'iuwu their willing
D ( t ei that foreign macu- -

faeturlug barons will ho able to rob

not only our consumers, butour manu-

facturers and their employes as well.

The new hill is vicious lu its general
adoption of ad valorem Instead of
specific duties, whereby a great oppor
tunity is given to the foreign shipper
to defraud our government of its prop-

er revenue and our workingmen of

even the nominal protection ostensibly
extended. It is vicious in placing the
duties on many important nrtlcles of
manufacture much Mow the limit
which would have placed our wags
workers on an equality with those
abroad. It is vicious because, while
depriving at one fell swoop a great
and growing Industry like tin plate of
practically all protection, it carefully
coddles ami protects the Louisiana
sugar grower. It is violous because It
places oil tho free list wool, coal, lum
ber, salt and iron ore under the false
plea that they are raw materials,
thereby depriving thousands upon

thousands of our people engaged in
their production of their occupation.
It Is especially vicious because its our
great aud certain ell'ect would be, if it
became a law, to throw hundred of

thousands of workingmen out of

employment aud bring tho wanes
the balance down to depths unknown
lu this country for more than a third
of a century.

STRIKERS STILL FIRM

Thr Lender Htlll Kxiiren Confidence,
Though the Company Is Ahead.

WlLRBAril!K, Ph., Dee. orowd
that assembled at the Lehigh Valley
depot and freight yards yesterday after-
noon was very disorderly. The gathering
was mostly composed of miners and la-

borers, and not a few were Intoxicated.
No strikers were noticed in the throng,
tho loaders having issued orders that kept
them away. During the afternoon a num-
ber of coupling pins were taken noni
freight cars and thrown awny, and tinea
men who tried lo create disturbances dur-
ing the afternoon and evening were placed
under arrest.

The company officials says that their af-

fairs are in excellent shape, and that
freight and coal trailic was resumed in
their entirety this morning. It is said that
four old engineers applied for then- - old
positions yesterday afternoon. There is
no truth in the rumor that an enjrine blew
up at White Haven. Two accidents wero
reported, but the damage done was light.
The 4:30 train from New York last evening
carried seven coaches, but had only nino
passengers on board.

The strike leaders, on tho other hand,
advise the men to stand firm, that the
strike will not be declared oil, and that in
the end the men will win.

Poisoned by Canned Oysters.
For.T WAYNti, Itid., Deo. 1. John E.

Senton, his wife and daughter ami two
guests, Miss Hurtor of Columbia City
and Miss Hatfield of Ossian, were

at supper. The five mumbers of the
household were thrown into convulsions.
Miss Hutlfold has entirely recovered. Mr.
Seatonis still critically ill and tho others
are by no means convalescent. The only
dish that the entire family ate was scal-
loped oysters. It is supposed tho oyiUr:.
were poisoned from the can, and some per-
sons have other suspicions.

niilnhoiiiii Wonts the 111k 1'lglit.
PEBRV, O. T.. Dec. 1. The Perry Ath-

letic club has teleurnphed IX. K. h'". .

New York, that a purse of 80,00O wnul ! ie
given Corbett uud Mitchell if the lit,j;
could be brought off here. The club .a
composed of bankers, merchants nnd many
men of means. The law of Oklahoma
makes prize tierhtins a misdemeanor, pun-
ishable by a line of 500 and a few days in
jail. A Milwaukee brewing company of
fers to build an amphitheater, with a seat-
ing capacity ofJIOO.OOO.

An TmineiiMi Cmo In.
Allentown, Pa., Deo. 1. An Immense

cave In occurred at the Sun Slate quarry
near talHteuale. Three derricks and bun.
dreds ot tous of rubbish slid into the
bottom, nearly filling the quarry. It will
ha impossible to et the quarry into wort
ing order for at least live months.

Fatally Injured with a Kill fie.
Hazleton, Pa., Dec. 1. John Potzeka

and Mike I'hatuck, two Hungarians oi
Jrreelaml, and fast friends, spent tiie holi
day in drinking. During the ufternoou
an altercntiou sprung up, during which
Potseka hit his friend on the head with a
bottle, inflicting fatal injuries.

Swallowed a )oe of Tanks.
VlNELASD, N. J., Dec. 1. Catherine

Moorhouse, 18 years old, daughter of John
Moorhonse, of North Vineland, swallowed
about a half dozen tacks while drinking
from a glass in which the tacks had been
placed by a small brother. Sue is now in
a precarious condition.

A Doubtful Humor.
MONTlVim.o. Dec. 1. A doubtful rumor

isciirient in thucity that President Peix-Oto- .

of 'in. .1 h.i tuMM) united.

A WOMAN'S HEAD
Is level and her judg
ment goou when suo
puts her Ialth in Dr.
Pierce's Favorite
Prescription. Thsro
is no beauty with-
out good health.
Nobody expects to
become really beau-
tiful from the use of
complexion beautl-fler-

XIrigbt eyes,
clear skin and rosy
cheeks, follow mod
erate exercise, fresh

air, good food, and the judicious use of the
"Prescription."

Ail women require a tome and nervine at
kwu period of their lives. Whuther suffer-
ing from nervousness, dizziness, faintneas,
displacement, catarrhal inflammation ot tho
lining membranes, liearing-dow- n sensations,
or general debility, the " Prescription "
reaches the origin of tbe trouble and corrects
it. Guarantied to benefit, or the money ia
refunded.

Thoway toctue '.it irrhrlu re is Lut one
way -- take IJr Shk itommiy i'lioi'c b
reward oifred tvr on iuruial-i- case.

TIGERS

Princeton's Groat Victory Over
Yule's Footlmllists.

THE BLUES FAIL TO S00EE.

Joraey Boys Superior at Every
Point of the Contest.

TMHTY THOUSAND SAW THE GAME.

A Series f Wild Mixlies, In Which the
Athletes of YhIh Wern l'lalnly Over-

matched and Outgeneraled Hinkey, the
YrIo'a Captain, Knoeked Seirtelenn, hut
Pliteklly lUmiimes Harvard Defeats the
University of l'eiiusylVHiila by u .Score
or M0 to 4.

NkVv YottK, Deo. 1. Tho game at Man-

hattan field yesterday afternoon between
the Princeton and Yale football elevens
was as phenomenal in the intensity and
brilliancy of the struggle as it was sur-
prising in its result. The Yale tqam was
defeated by a score of Oto 0. It. was a nota-
ble exhibition of physical prowess,, and
was witnessed ly a monster Kttlierinu;.
As early as 0 o'clock tho crowd beRnn to
assemble, and at 10 o clock there were
10,000 people present, and they kept crowd-
ing in until, at 1 o'clock, there were 30,000
people on the ground, while on the crnms
to tbo west of the field 10,000 more looked
down on the game.

The history of the game was ono of
thorough supremacy of Princeton over
Yale. Not only was the team represent
ing tlte latter beaten, but was three times
outplayed in the matter of now tricks,
audit was easily demonstrated that the
blues were outclassed iu every particular.
While Yale's center wns far heavier than
Princetou's, its men Individually were no
match for the Timers, and Paillette's 175
pounds was far more effective than Still- -

man's 200.
In fact Princeton outplayed Yale in

mass work, in individual work, and better
than all in generalship. Perhaps one of
the things that told more particularly
against Yale Is the fact that she became
discouraged at her inability to use with
any elTect her famous center wedge. Time
and again Hutterworth, whose bold rushes
through Harvard s center nt bpringheld
last Saturday won for Yale the game,
wns pushed up through Princeton's center,
but never was more than live yards made
iu the majority of cacs.

In end work itle was still weaker.
Holly, Wheeler and Taylor, with Captain
Trenchant, effectually blocked every at
tempt which ale made to get around,
and Thorn and Armstrong.on Yule shack,
was no match for Morse anil Ward, of
Princeton. Dloke, who played fullback
for Princeton, and who was supposed to be
rather weak in the position, developed re-

markable strength, and was tho equal, if
not nt times tbe superior, of Hutterworth.
Behind tho center line the remarkable
part of Princeton's playing Vvns Kin;
work at quarter, his display of head work
winning for him the commendation of all
lovers of tho game. Especially was this
demonstrated when at a critical moment
Princeton needed to mnke a gain to save
them the ball.

Yale Over Confident
In the first half Princeton was cautious,

while Yale, probably depending on its
former record, nnd thinking itself impreg
nablc, chose to act offensive. The result
was disastrous to Yale. Before twenty
minutes of the first half had been played
the positions were reversed, and Princeton
was playing an offensive game, while
Yale was compelled by force ot circnm
stances to be on the defensive. For Yale
Captain Hinkey seemed to have a hick of
different plays, and hut one of two things
were resorted to, either striving to put
Buttcrworth through the centeror Thorn
and Armstrong around the end. In al
most every case these plays were blocked,

On the other side Captain Trenchant
gave his men a variety that rather uston-
lshed and certainly surprised Yale. For
Instance, during tho critical portion of
tho play it would have seemed as if
Princeton should have punted, hut in
stoad of that the bull was criss-crosse- d

from Ward to Morse, tlie latter going
around Yale's end for tuirty yards. In
Interference, Yale's men were not to be
compared with those of I'rinceton's.King,
Wheeler, Lea and Trenchant making re
markable records iu this respect.

Princeton won the toss aud chose the
ball. The Tigers started off with a flying
wedge. Ward going through Yale's center
for twenty yards. On each liue up there-
after Princeton gained an advantage. It
was in this inning that Illake, while run
nlng head down w'th the ball, struck
Hinkey with terrific force, aud the Yale
captain was knocked senseless. He was
resuscitated In the required five minutes.
and resumed play. Then the game became
a series of wild rushes, and when time was
called at the end of the first half (at 3.86)

the score stood: Princeton, 0; Yale, 0.

rlneetois Invincible Center.
In the second half Princeton's center

seemed like a stone wall. Seven successive
times Yals tried to push through, but
each time were downed without making
any considerable gain. Then Princeton
tried It, but Yale successfully resisted the
attack. The Tigers then began to hamuu r
Yale's Hue, and twice by sheer bull
strength lifted the Yale men off their
feet and carried them hack several yards,
In one of these terrific sraashups Illckok
Trenchant and Morse wore all Injured
but returned to play after a few moments.

Again and again, as one side or the
other secured the ball, were these terrific
rushes made. Four or five times Prince
ton bucked the center, and in three sue
cessive plays carried the liall up to Yale's
five yard line, tbe crowd on the stands
yelling themselves hoarse. Falling to gain
on three Blake tried to kick a goal
prelerring m iOe twenty-fiv- e yanis rather
than h.i.e Hutterworth pitiit for forty or
tif: mme. On Yales twouty-nv- e yan
liue ; .11' Blues could not gain a yard, los
ing tin' ball on four downs. Princeton
shoved them back for fifteen yards by bull1
rushes. When time was called the bul
was on Yule's fifteen yard line, and the
score still stood;

Princeton, 6; Yale, 0. Touclidow'ns,
Ward, for Princeton, 1. Goals. King, for
Princeton, 1. Heferee, Mr. Brooks, of
Harvard. Umpire, Mr il, ot Le-- !

high Time, horn ami 'i. nniiiitt--
Xt i idihm -- n.i Hi m.tf m t his p.irt

lar that mi inlp lias wu rU-- u

I obampioubli.v caiun, Frim-cto- and liar

Children ut Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Holler
Aitooim. I'a.

Both Had Eczema
In Its Worst Form

After JVijsfcfntis Failed, Jlond'a
SarmitHirlllu Perfectly Cured.
Great mental aeonv is endured by

parents who see their children suffering
from diseases caused by impure blood, and
for which there seems no cure. This is
turned to joy when Hood's Sarsapnrilla is
resoited to, for it expels the foul humors
from the blood, and restores the dis-

eased skin to fresh, healthy brightness.
Kead the following from grateful parents :

To 0. 1. Hood & Co., bowell, Mass. :

"Wo think Hood's Sai sapai Ilia Is the most
valuable medicine on the market for blood nnd
skin diseases. Our two children sutfcied terrl- -
lily with tlie

Worst Form of Eczema
for two years. We had three physicians In

that time, but neither ot them succeeded In
curing them or even in (living them a llttlo
relief. At last we tried Hood's Sarsaparlll.i
and In a month both children weie per
fecllr cnriil. wo recommend

Hood's Sarsaparilia
as a standard family medicine, and would not
bo without it. am. aim duis. jm. si. bollkh,
1412 and Avenue. Altoona, l'a.

HOOD'S PlLL8 cure liver ills, tonstlpatlou,
Vllousuefs, Jaundice, lick headache, lndlgeitlon.

van! one. Sime iksii. out of a total of 122

frames plnvi-d- , Vale has won 117, having
losl one ,0 lli;r.ii(l and three to Prince-
ton. Tlie games won by Princeton were
in 1S5, ISM) and vm respectively.

HAiivAnn it:t''EAT pknnsvm'ania.
The Quaker C,ty I.ad Downed by a Scoro

r 3t to 4.
Camhiiidok, Mass., Dec. 1. Harvard's

football eleven defeated the crack team
of the University of Pennsylvania yester-
day on .larvis Held by a Ncoro of 20 to I.

Fifteen thousand jieople witnessed tho
contest. Tlie game wns replete with bril-
liancy, with generalsbipaud with individ
ual clTort. Never in the history ot foot
ball in New Knglanil bus there been phi; i
11 game filled with more genuine enjc --

nient to the native layman. Individ 11 d
plays, punts nnd gigantic kicks followed
each other in rapid succession, until oven
tlie most stolid of men, the most sedate
nf women would jump up on seats or rails
uud join the mad enthusiasm.

The Criinmns tried hard to whitewash
the Peunsylvanias, but they couldn't do
it. Harvard's playing was immense, a
hundred per cent, better than in Spring
field Inst Saturday. It is safe to say that
with such playing against tbo Yales the
New Haven men would not have been in it
at all. Harvard wouby good, clean work,
easily outplaying their opponents.

The hero of the day is Charlie Brewer,
tho Crimson fullback. His playing wns
phenomenal and ranks him with the few
who hold first places.

The game was made up entirely of kicks
and good straight plays. Harvard only
tried once the fancy side wedge, which she
sent bucking against Yale so often. Tho
Quakers used their own peculiar style of
interference, but it was easily broken up,
Both sides used the flying wedge to put
the bnll in play. The gains mnde by these
were a feature of the game.

Doctors were hi frequent demand, nnd
kept busy running up looking at somo
injured man. First Emmons was dazed,
and Charlie Brewer's brother Arthur took
his place. Then Reese wns hurt. Whar
ton was put in. Brewer himself now fell
out of the lists, and Cray was put in, only
to give way to Ountermnn. None of the
men were hurt seriously, simply too much
knocked out to be relied on.

The lirst half of the game Is remark
able as taking one hour nnd twenty
minutes for the tlrst forty-liv- e minutes'
actual play. It was rumored that the
referee overran the time, but tho stops
for injuries were very frequent.

The second half was run off In good
time. In this half Pennsylvania kept
her foes down to one toucli down. Con.
slderlng that the Crimson men scored 20
iu the first half, the Quaker City lads did
well in tho second half.

Accidentally Shot While Hunting.
Del., Dee. 1. William

Macklin shot and iustanllv killed Jerry
Cannon near Milford yesterday. They
were out gunning lor rabbits, and while
Aiacklm wns trvntr in msh hi way
through a thicket his gun was accident
ally his. 1. it ed, the lwd entiriug Care
non'" hreii Both are colored boys, ! be
sous of respect. u, in e ne
horhiiou

--uBtfiCe

WEIT WIU NOI CURE.

An agreeable Taiatlvo nnaNravs Tonic.
Bold byDrugirlsta or sent by mall. 85o.,60o.
and $1.00 per packaire. Samples free.

The Fnvorltn T0o?n MWDIB
f forthoTeotband Breath.Xo,

OaptntnStvconey,U.s.A.,HanDiepo,Cal.,
saysi "Shlloh's Catarrh Kemedy Is the first
moalolne I lmve over found that would do moany good." I'rlcofiOcta. Bold by DniggUts.

Po not neobet a Cough, as there Is danger of
its leading to Consumption. Srilou's CurbwfUsayeyouaseYore His the
wntnuis uure anu apeouuy reiiidvvsuougtig,
Croup, whooping Cough and Bronchitis, ana
is sola on a tnniraotoo. mots.
Sold ly t'. H. Hfgenbuch BlionHndoiili.

' ent'y oxuer 1IS. ) litre 1'? ii
.

-f- i-' im
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READING RAILROAD SYSTEM.
TIMS TAHLS IN ErrEOT NOT. 19, 1893.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows:
For New York via l'lilladclnhitt. week dsvB.

2.10, b.ib, 7.39, a.m., 12.20, .50, 6.66 p.m. Sunuttj
2.10, 7.48 a. m. For Now York via Mauch Chunk,
week days, 7.20 a, m., 12.'), 2,60 p. m.

For Heading and Philadelphia, week days,
2.10, 6.115, 7.11, a.m., 12.2.1, 2.6U, 6.55 p. m. Sun-fla-

Z.10, 7.48 a. m 4.30 p. m
For Harrlsburg, week days, 8.10, 7.80 a, m.,

:.m, 6.66 p. m.
For Allcntown. week davs. 7.20 a. m.. 12.20,

ZfM p. m.
ror I'ousvuie, ween aays, z.iu, i.-- a. m.,

12.26, 2.60, 6.66 p. m. Sunday, 2.10, 7.46 a. Hi., 4.30
p. rn.

For Tamacus and Mahanov City, week days,
2.10, 6.26, 7.i0, a. m., 12,26, 2.5U, 6.66 p. m. Sun-
day, 2.10, 7.48 a. m 4.28 p. m. Additional for
MBnanoy uuy, weeK aays, 7 w p. m.

For Laiioastor and Columbia, week days, 7.20
a. m.,2.60 p. m.

For wuilamaport, snnbury ana l.ewisBurg,
week days. 8.26. 7.20. 11.80 a. m.. 1.36. 7.00 pm.
Sunday, 3.26 a.m., 8.06 p. m.

For Mahanov Plane, week dsn. 2.10. 1.26. 6,26,
7.20, 11.30 a.m., 12.26, 1.86, 2.60, 6.66, 7.00, 9.38
p. m. sunuay, . iu, s.ws, 7. a. m., b.u, 4.&U p. no.

ror uiraravuie, ( uappanannocu aiaiionj,
week days, 2.10, 8 26, 6.26, 7.20, 11.80 a. m.
a w, o .'., k it m nn n a: - l, ..... .. a ,ni.w,i.au, u.du, ,.w, co j p. ui gBuiwj, aiiu,

3.25, ,7, 48 tt. m., S.06, 4.30 p. m.
For Ashland and Shamokin. week days, 8,!6,

5.26, 7.20, 11. K0 a. m., 1.86, 7.00, 9.86 p. m. Sunj
day. S.26, 7.48 a. m., 8.06 p. m.

TltAlNS 1TUK SMBN AINUUAH :

Leave New York via PhllaUelnaia. week days.
8.00 a. m., 1.30, 4.00, 7.80 p. m 1116 night. Sun
day, 9.00 p. m., 12.16 night.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week dayp,
4.00, 8. 16 a. m., 1.00. 4.30 p. m. Sunday, 7.15 a. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Marttot street Btatlon,
week days. 4.12. 8.36. 10.00 a. m . and 4.00.
8.00, 11.80 p. m. Sunday 4.00, 9.06 a. ill., 11.30
p. m.

lenve iie&aing, weeK aays, 1.B0.7.1U, iu.uo, 11.ru
m 6.66, 7.67 p. m Sunday, 1.86, 10.48 a. m.
Leave Fottsvllle. week davs. 2.40, 7.40 a. m.

12.30, 6,11 p. m Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 a. m 2.05 am.
Leave Taioaqua, week days, 8.20, 8.48, 11.28 a

m., 1.21, 7.15, 9.28 p. m. Sunday, 3.20, 7.48 a. m.,
2.50 p. m.

Leave Mahanoy City, woek days, 3.45, 9.18,
11.17 a. m., 1.61,7.12, 9.5f p.m. Sunday, 3.4, 8.12

. m., 3.20 p. m.
Leave Mahanoy Place, week days, 2.40, 4.00,

6i0,9.36,10.4O.11.69j.m.,12.56,2.(XJ,5.20,a.2a,7.57,10.10
p. m. &uuuay, z.tu, 4.uu, a. m., 2.37, d.ui p. m.

Leave Uirardvllle, (ltappabacnock Station),
weeks days, 2.47, 4.07, 6.3S, 9.41 10.40 a. ra 12.05,
j, 12, i.ui, b.zo, o.j, b.us, iu.10 p. m. aucaay, g.47,
4.07, 8.88, a. tn., 3.41, 5.07 p. m.

Leave Wtlliamsport, week days, 8.00, 9.35, 12.00
10. m., 3.35, 11.15 p. m. Sunday, 11.15 p. m.

For Bultlmoro, Washington and the West via
U. A O. R. It.. throUEh trains leavo Olrard
Avenue elation, Philadelphia, (P. ft K. R. It.) at
8 60, 8.01, 11.27 a. m 3.56, 6.42. 7.10 p. m. Sunday
8 60,8.02. 11.27 a. in.. 8.66. 5.42, 7.16 D. m.

ATLAriTIU UlTY UIVIS1UN.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut street wharf

nd f outh street wharf, for Atlantic City.
Weekdays Express. 8 00. 9 00, 10 45 a m,

(Saturdays, 1 30j 2 00, 8 00, 4 uU, 4 30, 5 15 p m.
Excursion 7 00 am. Accommodation, 8 00 a tn,
4 30, 6 45 p rn.

Bimaays lixpix'Sff, 7 sun, bsj, uuu, iuuu a
m and 4 30 nm. Accommodation. 8 00 a m and
4 46 p m.

Returning leave Atlantic City depot, Atlantic
and Arkansas avenues. Weekdays F.x press
(Mondays only. CM) 7 00, 7 35, 9 1)0 a m and 316,
4 00, 60, 7 30, 9 311 pm. Accommodation, 650,
8 10 a m and 4 30 p m. Kxcurslon, from toot of
mississippi Avenue oiiiy, em pm.

Emress. 3 30. 4 00. 500. R00. 6 30.
7 00, 7 80, S 00, 0 30 p m. Accommodation, 7 30 a
xn and 6 05 p m.

u. u. tJiLUUii. uen. pass. Agt.
Philadelphia Pa.

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.
Passenger trains leave Shenandoah for

Fcnn Haven Junction. Mauch Chunk. Le- -

hlchton, Sluticgton, White Hall, Catasauqua,
Allcntown, Kethlehem, Easton, Philadelphia
Hazleton, Weatherly, Delano and Mahanoy
uuy at o.ei 7.3s. v.jua tr z.&7 p. m.

i''or New yoric, B.114, 7.38 .. m. 12.4s. 2.67
For Ouahahc. Hwitchbick. Gcrhards and Hud- -

sondulc, 0 01, 0 15 a. m , and 2 57 p. m.
ror iiazieion. wimed-uurrc- . wnite naven

Plttston, Laceyvillo, Towanda, Sayre, Wavorly,
nnu jiamira, v.itt a. m., z D7, b.us p. m.

ror Kocnesicr, uunaio, Niagara fans ana
the West. 0.01, 9.15 a. in. 12.43 and 8.03 n. m.

For Ilelvldere. Delaware Water Ubd and
atroudsourg, 0.04 a. m., 2.67 p. m.

i' or Liamuerivine anu Trenton, v.ua a. m.
ForTunkhannock.6.04.9.1Sa. m..2.57. 8 08 d. m
For Ithaoa and Geneva 6.04, 9.15 a. m. 8.08

p m
r'or Aunurn u.it a. ra. a.ua d. m.

For Jcanesvllle. Levlston nnd Ueaver Meadow.
7.u3 a. m., b.27, 8 u p. m.

For Audenrled. Uazloton. Stockton and Lum
bor Yard, 0.04, 7 38, 9.15, a.m., 12.43, 2.67,
5.27, 8.08 p. m.

For Scranton, 6.04, 9.15, a. m., 1214. 2 67
8.08 p.m.

For Hazlebrook, Jeddo, Drlf ton and Freeland,
o.oi, v.,i;, v.i., a. m., iz., z.,17, o.ct p. lr.

For Ashland. Oirardvlllo and Lost Creek. 4.52.
7.61, 8.52, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.36, 8.22, 9.16
p. m.

For Itaven Run, Centralla, Mount Caimel and
Shamokin, 7.03, 8.50, 11.08 a. in., 2.28, 4.40, 8.22
p.m.

For Yatcsvllle. Park Place. Mahanoy City and
Delano, 6.04, 7.38, 9.15, 11.06 a m., 12.43, 2.57,
5 27, 8.08, 9.33, 10.28 p. in.

Trains will leave Shamokin at 6.45, 8.15, 11.45
a. m., 1.65, 4.80 p. m. and arrive at Shenandoah
at 9.15 a. m., 1248. 2.57, 6.27 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Fottsvllle. 5.50. 7.38
9.08, 9.15, 11.06 11.3J a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 4.10 6.27, 8.08
p. ua.

Leave Fottsvllle for Shenandoah. 6.00. 7.35
9.05. 10.15, 11.43 a. m., 12.32, 3.00, 5.2J, 7.15, 7.5a,
iu.uj p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Eazleton, 6.01, 7.33,.9. 15
s. m 12.43, 2.67, 5.27,8.08 p. m.

Leave Uazloton for Shenandoah, 7 35, 10.00,
11.06 a. m., 12.16, .f5, 6.30, 7.26, 7.58 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave tor Ashland, Oirardvlllo and Lost

Creek. 7.29, 9.40 a. m 12.30. 2.45 p. m.
For Y'nteevllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City,

Delano, Hazleton, black Creek Junction, Penn
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
IScthlehem. Easton and New York, 8.40 a m
12.30, 2.55 p. m.

For Philadelphia 12.30, 2.56 p to.
For Yatesvllie, Park Place, Mahanoy City and

Delano, 8.40, 11.35 a. m 12.30, 2.55, 4.40 6.08 p. m.
Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8.30, 11.80

a. m., 1.5 1, 6.30 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Fottsvllle, 5.50, 8.40,

9.30 a. m 2.45 p. m.
Leave Fottsvllle tor Shenandoah, 8.30, 10.40

a.m.,1.86,5.l6p. in.
R. H. WILBUR, Uenl. Supt. Ftern Div

C11AS. S. LEE, Genl. Pats. Agt.,
Philadelphia.

A. W. NONNEMACHBR, Asst. G..P. A.,
South Bethlehem. Pa.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
DIVISION.

NOVE.MIiKK 19th, 1888.
Trains will leave Shenanooah after the above

date for Wlggan's, OUberton, Prackvllle, New
Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle, Hamburg, Reading,
Pottstown, Phoentxvllle, Norriatown andPbfl-adelphl-

(Broad street station) at 8:00 aid 11:45
a. in. and 4:15 p. in. on weekdays. For Potts-vill-

and Intermediate stations 6:10 a. m.
SUNDAYS.

ror Wlggan's, Qllberton, FraoUvllle, New
Castle, St. Clair, Pottavllle at 8:00, 9:40 a. m
and 8:10 p.m. For Hamburg, Beading, Potts-town- ,

PhoenlivtUe, Norrlstown, Philadelphia
at 8:00, 8:40 a. ma 8:10 p. m.

Trains leave Fraoltvllle lor Hhenandoah at
iu:4ua m ana 18:14. fi:U4, 7: ana 10:CTp. m,
Hundays, 11:13 a. m. and 5:40 p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle tor Shenandoah at 10: It,
11 18 a. ro. and 4:40,7:16 and 10.00 p. m. Sundays
at 10.40 a. m. and 5:16 p. m.

l.f uve Philadelphia (Broad street station) lor
Pottsvllle and Shenandoah at 6 57 and 8 15 a m,
4 iu and 7 11 p m week days. On Sundays leavs
at 50 a m. For Pottsvllle, 9 88 a in.

For New York Express, week days,
at 8 ISO, 4 06, 4 60, 6 16, 8 50, 7 88, 8 W, 9 50, 11 00
11 14 am, 18 00 soon, 12 41 p. m, (Limited Ex.
prens 1 OS and 4 50 p m. dining oars.) 1 40,
Sao, 380, 4 00, BOO, 6 00. 6 50, 785, 818,
10 00 pm, 12 01 night. Sundays 820, 4 06, 4 50.
616, 614,9 60, 11081186, a m. 18 44.1 40,2 30,4 00
(limited 4 60) 62a 6 80. 6 50. 7 25 and 8 12pm and
12 01 night.

For ben Girt. Long Uranch ana intermediate
stations, a It), 1111 a m, and 4 00, p m
wcelidftys

For Ualtlmore and Washington 3 50, 7 20. 8 31,
9 10, 10 80, u 18 a in, 15 10, (18 3d limited dining
car,) 1 30, 8 48, 4 41, (5 1 Congressional Limited
Pullman Parlor Cars and Dming Car), 817,
655, 7 40 and Ufa p. m week days. Sun-day-

3 60, 7 20, 910, 1118 am., 1310,441,686,
11 and 7 40 pm.

For Richmond, 7 00 a in, 12 10 and 11 33 p m,
dally, and 1 30 p m. weekdays.

Trains will leave Harrlabun for Flttsburt
,inu tbe V ett every ay at 1 80, 3 10 a in, (8 80
pm H KI, 7 30, 11(5 p in every cay.
n ay lor j.iux.n at b is a mna dvu i a every
day. For Pittsburg and Altoona at 1180 a sa
very riaj.
Trains will leave Sunbury tor WUUamsport.

I: iu Ira, Canatulahna, Rochester, Buffalo and
Niagara Falls at 1 35. 5 18 a m.attd 1 85 p m wesli
iitys. For at 6 41 p m week days. For
KrV ni iTnnrdl inltite at 6 18 am dally.

, r .i tidveu at b It aad t M a m daily. 1 85
aud o 41 a week days For Hi iiinii at 8 18 a
ie, I 36 and 6 41 p m week days, and b 18 m it on
tiuDdas oeIv. For Kane at 118 am, dully,

w o v wees aays.
I H. M. Pbsvost. J. K. Wood.
I Utn'l Waoier Uen'l Pass'r'r Agt

FirstiationalBank
THEATRE UUILDINO;

Shennnelonli, Pennst.

CAPITAL,

100,000.00.
A. W. LKISKNKINO, President.

P. J. FERGUSON, Vice PrnidtBI
J. R. LBIMKNRIN3, Cashier.

S, W. YOST, AsslstSDt OMhlsr.

Open Daily From 9 to 8

3 PER CENT.
Interest Paid on Savings Deposit.

VIGOR of MEN
Easily. Quickly,

Permanently Restored,

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
nnd all tlie train of evlla
t rom early errors or later
exccBsoR, tho reaults of
overt ork, b e k n c b s.worry, etc. FullBtrength,
development and tone
Klvrn to ery organ and

of tho body.Snrtton natural methods.
Immediate improvement
seen. Fnllure Impossible.
2.01W references. Book,
explanation and proofj
mailed (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO, N. Y.

mim HEEBNEP. CO..

PORT CARBON, PA.,

Manufacturers oi

ocieig Qood

Ot Every Description

Flags, Badges, Caps, Reganas, &
SfVFINEST S00QS-LOW- EST PKICE8.-S- W

Write for catalogues. Corresponflehce solicited

Mrdltal Oflfeer. 200 S. SECflXU St., riilaa'a, PiAre theolrlrflt In AuiPrlnt K.r thnir nentofHpeclaJ lliNODHeii VToncfiuiI
Varlcorele, IlylnKi'le, Ituptum, 'laulooij.
Trorlinenl Uy Smc 4tl n (,.frl;y. Con

miiiilcitlons iri.l'v r, n.l.iiuui stamp ff

IlixiU. Ofli nourai I, A li. in" I'. M , 8to9t
JU All da; Haturuar. Suuda7S, 10 to r K M.

Chris. Boaaler's
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Mann's old stand)

X04 ftmitli MCaln Street.
Finest wlnea, whlskcja and cigars (Uwayo In

Btoclc. Fresh Beer, Ale and Porter on tap
(Jholce Temperanoe DrlnkB.

HLDiniHOID Q
4Mli WWWWU imil it if

A revolution 'cwj. . aai wwrnt' i
In corset makiufil 7 vca rubometmiif; uew d
No breaking ; no'
rusttnc; no wrink-
ling. Thinner nnd
cleaner than I Itotx&J II 111whalebone, nnd tent 3 U W
times as elastic and
durable Ladle delighted.
iu all napes, ror sale by

A. OWENS, i

Slienandoali, Pa. '

THE ZBICTOTT
everything modeled after
Green's Cafo, Philadelphia

i &. MkIii l sl.nztlGab
The leading place In torn.
Has lately baen entirely reu..
rated. Kverytbing new, clcun
and tresh. The flnest line u '

Wines and Liquors I "

Cigars, Ac, foreign and 0,

msstlo. Free lunoh survr.i
each evening. Big suboono1-'-
of fresh.Beer.Porter.Ale, Al

OPPOSITE : THE : THEATRI p.
? IKmOHBRTY. Pro"

LORBNZ SCHMIDT'S

Celebrated Poller, Ale and k
JAMES SHIELDS,

Manngor Bhenaudoali Branch.

Piatt's Popular Sa!oo.
(rormerly Joe WyaH's)

19 and 21 West Oak StreeV
iHssasuosJi!

Bar atoekad with the beat beer, porter, afi
hlaklss, braadlea, wines, etc. Fintut tlji.li

fating narattacneu. uoiwu mviittiuu iu i

104 North Main street, Shenamtwin, Hi

WHOLESALE BAKuR 1SD ceSFFClWi
Ice tream wholesale and retail

Plonlca and parties supplied on thott nc .:'

t
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